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burdens on ov~rw9r.ked junior medical staff and Smoking, supr, ~.iDfl.ammatory,'I:Hnrel 
ins.ults the GPs in.thear:eaofOldchurchHospitlll, dil!lease ... 
who made allpropriate refe~s in ssro of~. 
BlaDcyre, 
QlasgolyG72 
Mis!W pill conception: fact or fiction? 
SIR,,Follow.ing the correspondence (13 July, p 
136) on the paj,er by Mr B G Molloy and others (18 
May, p 1474) we would like to express a cautionary 
note. We would agree with the points expressed 
about ovarian folliculogenesis, which occurs to a 
similar extent in the flrst seven ~y~ of spontanC:O~ 
cycles as in the seven pill free days of combined oral 
contraceptive cycles. Some women seem less sus­
Ceptible to gonadestrophin suppression than others 
during their pill taking days. These p(>ints were 
made sOme considerable iline ago 'by endocrine 
asses~ent.'·3 More rec~ntl}i'ltltl:asonographic evi­
dence for this has,comefrO,in'Mr Molloy and oihei's. 
and Van der Vange et al (Pe~nal comnillpication) 
and from our,own ~suits .S() far, .. Ii remaiJ.is also to 
establish what poterttial fcit ·oViilation these ultra­
sonicallY deiJlonstrated ovarian cysts have. TJ:iere 
are . considerable difficultits · in · 'die des~ · of 
research piot\)Cols to shciw this: .• .. :. 
However, the suppression of gonlidotr6phin 
i.Dduced ovarian folliculogenesis Is' not ·the only 
mode of action of the combined. oral contraceptive 
pill. Andllaiy contriaceptive effect is provided by 
impenetrable · cervical , mucus, . which inhibits 
sperm' transport, and ' by rendering the endo­
metrium unfavourable for imp!antatio~ .. Hence, 
follicular ~evelopment cannot be' the only factor 
implicated in the mechanism of pi!J faillire and any 
study of the latter must ideaJ1y incorporate con­
current endocrine ·variables; · ultrasohbsr:'phic 
measurements, and asSessment$ of cervicatmucus. 
Recommendations to \vomen ~o uiadveriently 
miss pills must inevitably, for the time ~ing at 
least; tie largcly empirical. However, withiri the 
constraints of the data available' ... 'fhe follo~g 
advice should be given. If di~ oinission of a pill 
serVed pOtentiltlly to extend the pill free period and 
hence the t:inHi 'aviillable for follid.Ilogenesis and 
effective sperm transpon the neJt . pack of pills 
should be' started without a brciak at all. Arbitrary 
rules for the prolonged useofbarrler contraception 
in the women . who occasioiially omit their pills 
have little Scientiflc foundation, their place being 
during the . time of omisSion and until the 
progesto$e'nic effect on the · cervical mucus h,as 
beCome. manifest. Froin our published data3 ,and 
further studies in progress the .cerVical mucus 
barrier effect persists even ·with one or two days of. 
piU omission. The time taken for the deVelopment 
of theSe changes during a course of pills needs to be 
f~yestabli$ed . 
WithingtooHospital, 
Manchesrer M20 8LR 
SRKILLICK 
EEYONG 
MAXELS'tE!N 
l .~srein .M, Brisron P.G,Jenkins M, Kirk D,.Miller,H . Effecrs of 
low oesttogen oral con~~· . on urinary. excretion o{ 
lureinising honnone and ovarian $leroids. Br Med J 1974;i: 
11-3. 
2 Morris SE, Groom GV, Caalerac!,.EO, Buckinsbam MS, Everin 
JM, Elsrein. M. SIUdjes on low-<!~ conttaceptives: .plasma 
hormone changes in ttlation 10 deliberare pill (Microgynoo 30) 
omission. Ctmtraceptitm 1969;20:61. 
3 Nu!taiiiD,Eisrein M, McCaffeny.E, Se!hJ>Cameron ED.-The 
effect of ethinyl esrradiol 20 mea and Levooorsestte12SO.pu:g 
on !he pi!Uilary-<1Yllrian function during normalrabler raking 
and when lllb!e'uaremiSS<d. COIIITrlaf>litm 1982;26:121' 3S. 
4 Landp-esl B, Diczfulusy E. Hormonal consequences of missing 
!he pill during !he fin! nro or lhm: a>oseCUtivc artifteill 
cycles. CotUTtJCeptitm 1984;29:437-46. 
SIR,-In their ~per Oll $1ll1Jk,jng, ~ugar, and in­
flammatory bowel dUease l).r J R Thointon an4 
others {IS , June~ p 1786) emph,asis!! ag~ the 
re~;ently reponed relation betwi:CJl smokiiig and 
~tQCY bowel di~: ':' 'The. conclusio~. 
however,, Piat smoking may. CQ!lfer .soJJJe protec­
tion against ulcerative coliti~ .· .maY still . be 
premature and needs additional evidence. 
. W.e would like to repon on the smoking habits of 
93 outpatients with ulcerative colitis. The control 
group consisted of 177 consecutive ··,patients 
matched for age and sex from aii o~opaedic 
clinic. Seventy one (76%) of the 93 ~tients with 
ulcerative colitis never smoked compared with.112 
(63o/o) of the . control group (p<:O:QS). Also sig­
nificilnt was 'the' difference ' amO:Il&. srilo~e~: .. nine 
(9·6%) ~tients with ulcerative colitis compared 
with 39 (22%) in the control group (p<O·OS) 
sm9ked between a half.and two packs of cigarettes 
daily. ' .. . : . - ~ 
.. SurpriSingly,~ th~·.gfoup. ofex-sinokers (diose 
who stopped smoking at least one year before the 
onset of the. dise&se:) we found a lower morbidity 
than in the ~tiints \Vho never smo~ed. Does, 
therefore, smo~ in the.~stcorifer :;ome protec~ 
qo~ against the developn}«:p~ pf ulceJ:lltj._ve colitis? 
: h. the~:e. any relation between ~~ i!Jid .~e 
ext~;l\#on of the ljisease?. Apparently not~ In our 
series n (78%) of~~ patien~ with ~otal cotitiJ! we~ 
non-sU}okqs oompared .with 60 (76%) .of 79 who 
had p~tis orleft sided cOlitis. · 
Y.Jce.I>J-Tbomton and, others, we found srilokins 
to be Oiore common among our .10 patients .witlt. 
Crohn's disease than in' 'the control gi-oup. .. · · 
~en>lo&YService, 
Haifa Ciry Medicai Cenae (ltolhsclilld), 
~Box4940, 
Haifa, ' 
lonel 
Depuurxnr ofSratistics, 
HaifaUDiva-siry, 
~ 
ESTERMER 
NLm 
IliJl~SU 
NBARKAN 
I Harries Ap, BaVid A, ·~ J. NOtJ·SIDokinl: a fcanue 'of 
ulcerativecolitis. B~Mi4Jl982;284:706. ' 
2 .jick H, Walker AM. .Ciguette ~and ulceratinocolitis.N 
.. • E..,J]MMI98l~26l. . . 
3 Somerville KW, LoPn RFA, Edmond M, et al. Smoking and 
Crohn's diseue. Br MM J 1984;289:954. 
Effects of aerobic exercise on depression 
SIR,-'-l was intemted to re;~d die paper by Dr Egil 
W.Martinsen and others (13 July, p 109). Tbe~:e 
has been no evaluation or experience of such an 
approach in this country, although there have been 
several recent studies in America' and some essays 
by psych,iatrists :and . psychologists who . . ~ 
runmng as a form of p~ycll,otherapyl; there is even 
an organisation called Running Psychologists. 
The numbers in the . ,authocs' study, as ,in 
previous trials on exercise in depression, are re­
grettably small. There is no m~ntion of power 
calcUlations .to determine the number of pati~ts in 
the trial. DepreSSed ~tients have.a large number 
of variables . that may affect outcome, and future 
trials mlist be large enough to overcome .these 
potential biases between groups. The statistical. 
analysis was not performed "by.intention to treat" 
but by . analy~s . of co~pliers. ·There · w~ six 
~tients (four iii the .exercise group and . two 
controls) who were not included in the analysis and 
the former may · represent .patients who ai:e . the 
487 
most depressed and least motivated to comply with 
an exercise regimen. 
The aJ,Ithors state,'~For.patients in the training 
group wtth a small increase in maximum oxygen 
uptake <<IS%) •. . the antidepressive effect · was 
similar to . tluit or 'the cOntrol group." These 
patients may, however, just represent the more 
depressed and retarded subjects who would be less 
motivated to perform on a bicycle ergometer. Tbe 
authors readily admit that there may be other non­
specific factors to account for the antidepressive 
effect. 
I hope that the paper stimulates further interest 
in Britain. A large scale randomised trial is re­
quired that incorporates an ;~erobic exercise group 
(50-80% of maximum oxygen uptake) and a "low 
exerCise" group 'wbd woUld rtot improve their 
physical fim~ as . meas~l;!i by the maximum 
oxygen !Jptake. This should control for the 
non-specific .benefits such as the attention '8J1d 
en:tliu~~-of the ~. the group ~ci~tioli. 
and the 6ense . of Self mastery that is probably 
gained from an exercise prosr:'lDDle. · ' ' 
Dapanmenrofl'lychiauy, 
RoyaiFreeH08pital, 
LOndonN\V3 
DAVIDVEALE 
l ·SilnOnsAD,M<Go-CR,Eps!tiliLH,KupferDJ.Exen:iseas 
~ . ...,..._l ·.f!>f .-<1~: an updatf • . C/inkal Psycltoioc' 
z Sac~~:~= wt.-A: R~~,;~apy. An~ 
approach. Llitcol1t: UniveroiryuNebtaSb Press, 1984. 
SelectiVe ~onsumpqon of~;.,~tel~ts 
4~massiv~ blee~ . 
SiR.~-Dr C . B Tboii)pson r~poqed that the 
thrcimbocytQpe~ after massiv~ tr3unia an4~1~ 
loss is associated with 3 fedu<:ti~ll in mean platelet 
v!>lume 03' JUly; p '9s): Heattributed t;h.is re­
d1Jcu9n tO tll,c' Si:JecU'{e COnSUIIlption of tll,e' larger 
more 'baem(istatically ·. effeetive platel~ts froin. the 
tail of the platelet · vohune distribution. As .· a 
coQsequence he has implied that a preferential 
consumptioJ;~.Qf small platelets, proposed earlier,' 2 
is ,unlikely after acute ~yocardial infarction. This 
latter statement ech<ies our own conclusions.' 4 Dr 
Thompson suggests therefore that the increased 
mean platelet volume after acute my,Qcilrdial irl-, 
farction arises from the production of larger·plateo 
lets, 'Vhich supp<~ns Qur previous observations that 
large . platelets 'ariSe {f9m furge megakaryocytes 
after·~cute myOCllJ'dialW"arction. 5 Similarly, larger 
than normal.megakaryocytes have been observed 
immediately after (witijin three ho'urs) sudden 
cardiac death, 5 suggesting that both megakaryo­
cytes and their progeny are larger than normal at 
the time of acute myocardial infarction and sudden 
cardiac death an<:! are not neeessarily second!U'y to 
these events: Pulinonary platelet productiofi.6.pro­
vides a link between the large platelets and mega-
karyocytes. · 
This hypothesis r.Uses a fun.her question. Why 
should thrombopoi~ be aiiered bi:fore a<;ute 
myocardial infarction or sudden cardiac •death? 
Possible imswers that o&:ur to us are that (iz) some 
people are genetically predisposed to large mega­
karyocytes and as a consequence are at increased 
risk of acute myocardial infarction; \b) the wse 
megakaryocytes are 'transformed cells; (c) mega­
karyocytes may .be larger than normal in t:espo~ 
tQ .increased platelet consumption associated ~with 
th.e development of .atherosclero~; il,14 (t!) the 
megakaryocytes increase . in size m response to 
wme environmental factor. In support of (c) 3I¥i 
(t!) we showedrecently ~at atherosclerosis, experi­
me~tally .iilduced by a high cholesterol diet, was 
associate4 .~th an increase in megakaryocyte size 
and changes in platelet production. 7 
